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BSE Limited 
P. J. Towers, 
Dalai Street, Fort, 
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Dear Sirs, 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Listing Department 
Exchange Plaza, 5th  Floor, 
Plot no. C/1, G- Block, 
Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
Mumbai — 400 051. 
NSE Symbol: SRTRANSFIN 

Sub: Public notice through an advertisement 

In continuation of our letter dated May 31, 2019, with regard to Notice of 40th  Annual 

General Meeting ("AGM") of the Company, the Company had issued a public notice in 
compliance with the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the 
Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 as amended, 
through an advertisement (Copies of e-paper advertisements are enclosed) in Business 
Standard and Makkal Kural daily newspapers on June 04, 2019 in respect of remote e-
voting facility provided by us to the shareholders in connection with the 40th  AGM of the 

Company. This is for your information and record. 

Thanking you. 

Yours faithfully, 

For SHRIRAM TRANSPORT FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED 

Vivek Achwal 
Company Secretary 
Encl.: Copies of e-paper advertisements 
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THE COMPASS

UJJVAL JAUHARI

A robust March quarter
performance and expecta-
tions of a stronger 2019-20
(FY20) helped the Apollo
Hospitals stock gain 13 per
cent in two trading ses-
sions. Pushed back by reg-
ulatory headwinds as well
as ongoing expansion, the
company has been strug-
gling to improve its prof-
itability and return ratios.
With expansion nearing an
end and new hospitals
ramping up presence, the
operating performance
looks set for an overhaul. 

Improving profitability
and reduction in losses at
Apollo Health & Lifestyle
(AHLL) helped Apollo
Hospitals post 51.3 per cent
growth in operating prof-
its, even as revenues grew
19.4 per cent year-on-year
(YoY). Margins improved
237 basis points (bps) YoY.
It is not surprising that
profits grew more than
threefold.

While the company’s
average revenues per oper-
ating bed in major clusters
of Tamil Nadu and
Karnataka saw 7-10.5 per
cent YoY growth, its phar-
macy business continues
to expand margins. 

Standalone pharmacy
business delivered 18 per
cent revenue growth and
operating profits grew 36.7
per cent, with margins
expanding by 240 bps.

The company expects
revenue growth of 10 per cent
for ‘mature’ hospitals and 30
per cent for new ones, along
with 200-bps margin expan-
sion by FY20. While revenue
from new hospitals at ~24.5
crore has improved 16-per
cent sequentially, the com-
pany can add ~300 crore to
operating profits over the
next two-three years, say
analysts.

The company has not

seen significant debt
reduction in 2018-19
(FY19). With improved
cash flow and aided by
cash generation from
restructuring the pharma-
cy business as well as liq-
uidation of assets, it
expects ~700 crore of debt
reduction in FY20. 

The company’s total
debt stands at ~3,672 crore
(net debt of ~3,256 crore).
Analysts say that by mon-
etising stake in insurance
business or other assets,
promoter pledges may also
significantly reduce in FY20
(almost nil by FY20-end).

With improvement
across segments and earn-
ings growth expected this
financial year, it is not sur-
prising to see analysts
remain positive on the
stock. 

“After strong growth in
FY19, we expect the
momentum to continue,
with an 18 per cent annual
growth in earnings before
interest, tax, depreciation
and amortisation (Ebitda)
over FY19-21, led by better
case mix, reducing losses
from AHLL, and increasing
profit from new hospitals,”
say analysts at Elara
Capital. 

Valuations remain inex-
pensive at 14.5x its FY21
Ebitda, say analysts at
Kotak Institutional
Equities.

Improving performance in pharmacy
business will enhance valuations

New hospitals to give
Apollo a shot in the arm

HAMSINI KARTHIK

The BSE Sensex may be at
an all-time high of 40,000
and likewise trades at the
Multi Commodity Exchange
(MCX) may have picked up
sharply in the past year, but
not all of this is reflecting in
the stock prices of the BSE or
the MCX. 

With the National Stock
Exchange (NSE) neck-deep
in litigation, stocks of the
BSE and the MCX (given
NSE’s acquisition plans)
were set to benefit from the
same about a month back. 

But this proposition has-
n’t worked well. While the
BSE stock was flat in May,
the MCX shed over 4 per
cent in a month. Despite
being celebrated initial pub-
lic offerings (IPOs), both
trade well below their listing
prices — about 21–23 per
cent lower. 

Inconsistent fundamen-
tals are to be blamed for the
dismal stock performance.
For instance, the BSE
closed 2018-19 (FY19) with a
revenue decline of 6 per
cent and net profit fall of 41
per cent adjusted for one-
offs. An all-round 13–25-per
cent revenue decline across
key categories such as
transaction charges and
treasury income, along with
a mere 5 per cent increase
in listing fee, led to a sharp
fall in revenue. 

Being a cash market-led
exchange, its share in total
cash market transactions
fell from 23 per cent in
March 2017 to 8.8 per cent in
March 2019 — another fac-
tor significantly weighing
on the BSE. 

It needs to be seen if the
20 per cent hike in listing
fees, along with recent
investments for future

growth such as INX, insur-
ance distribution, StAR MF
and small medium enter-
prises trading, can bolster
growth. Analysts at HDFC
Securities are confident of
13-per cent revenue
growth, thanks to its diver-
sification. 

For MCX, given its lead-
ership and strong trading
volumes, the problem until
recently was different —
that of maintaining consis-
tent growth. What is helping
is the growing interest in
crude oil and gold futures,
which helped the commod-
ity exchange close FY19 with
revenue growth of 20 per
cent and net profit growth
of 35 per cent. 

Analysts at ICICI
Securities say that with
mutual funds and portfolio
management services
allowed to participate in
commodity trading, it will
allow liquidity in far-month
contracts — a factor cur-
rently absent in India. 

Whether these recent
strategic developments at
the MCX and the BSE are
enough to rekindle investor
interest in these stocks is to
be watched out for in the
current financial year
(2019-20).

Brokerages expect a better 
show in FY20

Bull marketdoesn’tbode
well forbourses’ stocks
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QUICKTAKE: STILLSOME STEAM LEFT IN GUJARAT GAS
The Gujarat Gas scrip is up 17.6 per cent since its Q3
results were announced, after which brokerages
rerated it. Analysts still see an upside on anticipation
of high volume growth as more cities in Gujarat may
ban coal gasification after Morbi. The low gas price is
also expected to drive industrial demand

Sebi likely to limit MFs’
exposure to corporates
JASH KRIPLANI

Mumbai, 3 June

T
he Securities and
Exchange Board of
India (Sebi) may limit
mutual funds’ (MFs’)

exposure to corporate groups
to mitigate the risks the MF
industry has been taking on its
debt exposure since the
Infrastructure Leasing &
Financial Services (IL&FS) crisis
came to light.

The regulator is reviewing
various debt schemes' concen-
trated exposure to a single cor-
porate group, investments in
promoter-backed instruments
where pledging is high, and
lack of adequate number of risk
analysts. It is also planning to
set a minimum threshold of
‘liquid’ exposure in liquid
schemes.  

"In the past few months,
there has been a lot of scrutiny
on debt exposure. Sebi is con-
cerned with concentrated expo-
sure of debt schemes to some
stressed groups," said the chief
executive officer of a fund
house. 

Sebi regulations permit a
debt scheme’s exposure to
firms belonging to the same
group at 20 per cent of assets
and an additional 5 per cent
with the trustees' approval. 

"After the IL&FS crisis, some
schemes' exposure to stressed
groups breached these limits as
redemption pressure forced
them to offload liquid papers.
Such schemes' exposure to
firms belonging to a single

group were already on the high-
er side, which was aggravated
further," said another senior
executive. "The regulator could
reduce these group limits so
that fund houses are more con-
servative," the official added. 

According to sources, the
regulator has also initiated talks
with industry participants to
deal with risks around the loan-
against-shares (LAS) model.
The LAS instruments, which
are backed by promoters'
pledged shares, have come

under the spotlight as promot-
ers with high levels of leverage
and pledging have faced repay-
ment troubles recently. 

"The regulator is reviewing
norms related to LAS exposures
as recent events have under-
scored how investment in firms
with high levels of pledging or
leverage can deteriorate in dif-
ficult markets. When there is
erosion in share price, high-
pledging limits promoters' abil-
ity to top-up share collateral,"
said a fund manager. "The reg-

ulator might look at the Reserve
Bank of India's norms, which
set the minimum equity cover
for such transactions at two-
times," he added. 

According to sources, liquid
schemes could see some more
changes as the regulator is con-
sidering setting a minimum
threshold for exposure to liq-
uid papers.  

"Currently, there is no uni-
formity in the exposure level to
liquid papers such as govern-
ment bond and treasury bills.
Some liquid schemes don't
maintain adequate exposure to
such papers. Sebi is consider-
ing a proposal for setting the
exposure to such instruments
at 20 per cent, which can give
liquidity buffers to the schemes
in tough markets," said a senior
industry executive.

The heavy redemption pres-
sure after the IL&FS crisis had
made it difficult for certain liq-
uid schemes, especially those
belonging to smaller fund hous-
es, to handle the sharp outflow
of money. Since September,
these schemes have seen close
to ~1 trillion of outflow.

While the role of rating
agencies has come under regu-
latory scrutiny, sources say Sebi
wants fund houses to have
enough internal resources in
the form of risk analysts and a
risk manager to assess credit
risks. "The regulator has noted
that certain fund houses man-
age large pools of money, but
don’t have enough analysts to
assess credit risks," said the sen-
ior executive quoted above.

Fresh notices
issued to HDFC
MF, Kotak MF
Regulator starts adjudication process
against fund houses, senior officials

JASH KRIPLANI

Mumbai, 3 June

The Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Sebi) has sent
two more show cause notices
to HDFC Mutual Fund (MF)
and Kotak MF, initiating
adjudication proceedings
against the fund houses in a
matter pertaining to invest-
ments in Essel Group firms.

Both fund houses had
come under the
spotlight in April
as they were not
able to make full
repayment to their
fixed maturity plan
(FMP) investors. 

While HDFC
MF, as a listed enti-
ty, informed about
the development
on exchanges, an
email query sent to Kotak
MF didn’t elicit any response
at the time of going to press.
Calls to Kotak MF Managing
Director (MD) Nilesh Shah,
too, went unanswered.

“We now wish to inform
you that Sebi has issued two
additional show cause
notices, initiating adjudica-
tion proceedings against
HDFC Trustee Company, i.e.,
the trustee company of the
HDFC MF, and our MD
Milind Barve and few other
officials on May 31, 2019, in
relation to the same subject

matter,” HDFC MF said in an
exchange disclosure on
Saturday. 

Most MFs with debt expo-
sure to Essel Group had
entered into a ‘standstill’
agreement with the promot-
ers, which effectively
extended the maturity of
these debt papers to
September. Quite a few FMPs
of HDFC MF and Kotak MF
were maturing before the

extended time line
given to the Essel
Group promoters.

However, both
fund houses have
maintained that
the decision to give
more time to Essel
promoters to repay
was keeping in
mind the interests
of the investors. 

Recently, reports of
Japanese major Sony reviv-
ing talks with Zee to buy
large stake in the latter sug-
gested the decision taken by
fund houses is likely to pay
off. 

Industry officials feel the
prospects of a deal have
improved. “Prospects of the
deal have improved after
elections and strong quar-
terly results reported by
Zee,” said a senior official of
one of the fund houses with
loan against share exposures
to Essel Group firms.

Oil prices
volatile amid
Saudi efforts
to calm mkt
BLOOMBERG

3 June

Oil flirted with bear-market
territory as Saudi Arabia
insisted Opec will avert a glob-
al supply glut after interna-
tional trade brinkmanship
triggered the steepest month-
ly slump this year.

Futures gained as much as
2.1 per cent in New York on
Monday before surrendering
those gains and extending the
decline to a fourth session.
Saudi Energy Minister Khalid
Al-Falih said Monday that
recent volatility is “unwar-
ranted” and predicted allied
crude producers will continue
efforts to avoid an oversupply
for the rest of 2019.

Al-Falih’s assurances
weren’t enough to calm
traders worried that simmer-
ing trade disputes will squelch
the economic growth that
underpins oil demand.
Escalating geopolitical ten-
sions across the Middle East
that imperil supplies haven’t
been sufficient to offset con-
cerns about weakening fuel
consumption among the
world’s biggest economies.

Morgan Stanley and
JPMorgan Chase & Co. both
warned of a recession if
President Donald Trump fol-
lows through on threats to
impose 25 per cent tariffs
against Mexico. “What’s been
very difficult is that supply has
been falling very quickly, but
then again, so has demand,”
said Francisco Blanch, global
head of commodities research
at BofAML.

India’s wealth
managers buck
the Asia trend
See rise in number of managed assets

BLOOMBERG

3 June

India’s wealth managers saw a
rise in assets under manage-
ment (AUM) in 2018, bucking
a slowing trend in most of
Asia, according to a survey by
Asian Private Banker.

The top 20 wealth firms in
India expanded their AUM by
18 per cent over the previous
year to $193 billion, the report
published on Monday
showed. In contrast, assets at
the 20 largest private banks
across the whole of Asia fell
3.6 per cent as market turbu-
lence deterred rich clients
from deploying their wealth,
according to an APB survey in
April.

Domestic asset managers
continued to expand their
hold on the market, account-

ing for about 78 per cent of the
top 20’s AUM last year, versus
64 per cent in 2015, according
to the survey.

The wealth management
arm of Kotak Mahindra Bank
retained the top slot in India,
boosting AUM to $33.6 billion,
the report showed. BNP
Paribas SA kept its leading
position among foreign
wealth managers in India with
total assets of $13.8 billion last
year.

There were a total of 3,564
wealth managers at India’s top
20 firms last year, Asian
Private Banker said, yielding
an average $54 million of
AUM per individual. That’s a
tiny fraction of the average
$882 million handled by each
wealth manager at Goldman
Sachs Group Inc., as disclosed
in APB’s earlier survey.

The Nifty50 on
Mondayclosed
above 12,000 for
the first time — 333
days after it
achieved the
11,000-milestone.
The indexofblue-
chip companies
had first closed
above 11,000 on January 23, 2018. Since then, the markethas
been on a topsy turvy ride, with a hostofglobal as well as
domestic factors impacting the index. The latest surge in the
markethas come on the backofNarendra Modi’s re-election
as prime minister. Also, investors are hoping the Reserve Bank
of India (RBI) will cut interest rates and take measures to shore
up growth. The market is eyeing big bang announcements
from the newly-elected government, especially in the Union
Budget scheduled for July5. COMPILED BY SSAAMMIIEE  MMOODDAAKK

Trading
Date Nifty Chg(%) days*

Jul 03, ’90 279

1K Mar 09, ‘92 1,017 264.3 336

2K Dec 14, ‘04 2,007 97.4 3,069

3K Jan 31, ‘06 3,001 49.5 284

4K Dec 04, ‘06 4,001 33.3 212

5K Sep 27, ‘07 5,001 25.0 203

6K Dec 11, ‘07 6,097 21.9 52

7K May 12, ‘14 7,014 15.0 1,589

8K Sep 01, ‘14 8,028 14.4 77

9K Mar 14, ‘17 9,087 13.2 623

10K Jul 26, ‘17 10,021 10.3 92

11K Jan 23, ‘18 11,084 10.6 124

12K Jun 03, ‘19 12,089 9.1 333
Note: *Number of days taken on a closing basis

Source: Exchange

NIFTY CLOSES ABOVE 12,000:
LATEST 1,000 PTS TAKES 333 DAYS

Both fund
houses came
under the
spotlight in April
as they had been
unable to make
full repayment
to their fixed
maturity plan
investors

SWELLING WEALTH
Assets under managementat India's top 6 wealth managers
($ billion)

Kotak 33.6
ICICI 25.6
IIFL 21.4
Edelweiss 14.7
BNP Paribas 13.8
Axis 12.8

Note: AUM as of 2018; Source: Asian Private Banker ILLUSTRATION: BINAY SINHA

UNDER SCANNER
| Norms related to

loan-against-shares
model can be
tweaked to deal with
promoters with high
levels of pledging

| Liquid schemes'
exposure to
liquid papers
(govt bonds, T-
Bills) could be 
as high as 20%

| MFs directed to
have adequate 
internal
analysts, risk
managers to
assess credit risks

Regd. Office: Mookambika Complex, 3rd Floor, No.4, Lady Desika Road, Mylapore, Chennai - 600 004
Tel No: +91 44 2499 0356 Fax: +91 44 2499 3272.

Website: www.stfc.in  Email id: secretarial@stfc.in

By the Order of the Board of Directors of
SHRIRAM TRANSPORT FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED

sd/-
Vivek Achwal

Company Secretary

SHRIRAM TRANSPORT FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
CIN: L65191TN1979PLC007874

Place : Mumbai
Date : June 03, 2019

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that
1. The 40th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of SHRIRAM TRANSPORT FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED (the

Company) will be held on Thursday, June 27, 2019 at 10.30 a.m. at Narada Gana Sabha (Main Hall), No.
314, TTK Road, Alwarpet, Chennai - 600 018 to transact the Ordinary Business and Special Business as
set out in the Notice dated May 14, 2019 of AGM.

2. Electronic copies of the Notice of AGM and 40th Annual Report for F.Y. 2018-19 have been sent to all the
members whose email IDs are registered with the Company/Depository Participant(s). The same are also
available on the website of the Company at www.stfc.in. Notice of AGM and Annual Report for F.Y. 2018-19
have been sent to all other members at their registered address in the permitted mode. The dispatch was
completed on June 03, 2019.

3. In compliance with the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 (�the Act�) read with the Rule
20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as amended and the Regulation 44
of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Company is pleased
to provide its members holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form, as on the cut-off
date being June 20, 2019 with facility of e-voting from a place other than venue of the AGM (�remote e-
voting�), through electronic services provided by Central Depository Services (India) Ltd (CDSL) to enable
them to cast their vote on all the Resolutions as set out in the said Notice. All the members are informed
that:

i. All the Ordinary Business and Special Business as set out in the Notice dated May 14, 2019 may be
transacted through electronic means by remote e-voting.

ii. The date of completion of dispatch of Notice of 40th AGM:- June 03, 2019.
iii. The date and time of commencement of remote e-voting: Monday, June 24, 2019 at 9.00 Hours IST.
iv. The date and time of end of remote e-voting: Wednesday, June 26, 2019 at 17.00 Hours IST.
v. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote by remote e-voting or at the AGM: June 20, 2019.
vi. Those persons who have acquired shares and have become members of the Company after the dispatch

of Notice of AGM and holding shares as of the cut-off date i.e. June 20, 2019, may obtain the login ID and
password by sending a request at helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or anusha@integratedindia.in or
secretarial@stfc.in. However, if they are already registered with CDSL for remote e-voting then they can
use their existing user ID and password for casting their vote.

vii. The remote e-voting module shall be disabled by CDSL for voting after 17.00 Hours IST on Wednesday
June 26, 2019. Once the vote on a resolution is cast by the member, the member shall not be allowed to
change it subsequently.

viii. The facility for voting through Polling paper shall also be made available at the venue of AGM. A member
may participate in the AGM even after exercising his right to vote through remote e-voting but shall not be
allowed to vote again at the AGM.

ix. A Member whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register of beneficial owners
maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-
voting as well as voting at the AGM through Polling paper.

x. Website address of the Company and CDSL, where Notice alongwith 40th Annual Report for financial year
2018-19 is displayed - www.stfc.in/ www.cdslindia.com.

xi. In case you have any queries or issues regarding remote e-voting, you may refer the Frequently Asked
Questions (�FAQs�) and e-voting user manual available at www.evotingindia.com, under help section or
write an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com.

xii. Contact details of the person responsible to address the grievances connected with remote e-voting.:-
Mr. Vivek Achwal, Company Secretary, Corporate Office- Wockhardt Towers, Level-3, West Wing, C-2, G
Block, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai � 400 051. Telephone Number: +91-022-40959508,
Email Id: secretarial@stfc.in.

xiii. The voting rights of members shall be in proportion to their shares of the paid up equity share capital of the
Company as on June 20, 2019 being cut-off date.

xiv. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 91 of the Act read with Rule 10 of the Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 and Regulation 42 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 the Register of members and the Share Transfer Books of the Company
will remain closed from June 21, 2019 to June 27, 2019 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of the AGM
and payment of final dividend, if declared at the AGM.

xv. The payment of the final dividend, upon declaration by the members at the AGM will be made on or after
Thursday, July 04, 2019 to all those beneficial owners holding shares in electronic form as per the beneficial
ownership data as may be made available to the Company by the National Securities Depository Ltd. and
CDSL as of the end of business hours on June 20, 2019 and to all those shareholders holding shares in
physical form after giving effect to all the valid share transfers lodged with the Company before the closing
hours on June 20, 2019.
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DIN : 018/9264  

BEFORE THE XVII 
ASSISTANT JUDGE, CITY 
CIVIL COURT AT MADRAS 

I.A.No.7509 of 2018 
IN 

O.S.No.360 of 2018 
SYNDICATE BANK, 
PURASAWALKAM BRANCH 

... Petitioner/ Plaintiff 
-Vs- 

Mr.K.BASHA (Deceased) 
& 4 Others 

-- Respondents/ 
Defendants 

Proposed Defendants 2 to 5 
To 
1.M rs.Basheera 
W/o.Late Basha, 
2.M iss.Saleema Begum 
D/o.Late Basha 
3.M iss. Asha Banu 
D/o.Late Basha 
4.Master Suyel, 
Minor rep.,by his mother 
& natural guardian 
Mrs.Easheera 
Respondents 2 to 5 above 
named are Residing at No.22, 
Dr.Ansari Street, 
Pulianthope, Chcnnai-600012 

---- Respondents 2 to 
5/Proposed defendants 2 to 5 

In the above suit filed by the 
Plaintiff against you for recovery 
of sum of Rs.1,90,265.11 
together with further interest 
and costs as prayed for in 
the Plaint.The Hon'ble XVII 
Assistant Judge, City Civil 
Court at Madras Ordered 
Notice to you returnable by 19-
06-2019. Take notice 
that if you fail to attend and 
appear in person or through 
an Advocate at 10.30 am on 
19-06-2019 before the Hon'ble 
XVII Assistant Judge, City 
Civil Court at Madras, the 
above matter wiil be heard and 
decided in your absence. 

P.SREENIVASULU 
Counsel for Plaintiff 

SHRIRAM 
A WINNING RELATIONSHIP CIN: L65191TN1979PLC007874 
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தன"ெசய& த/ெப ெச)க+யா, 
பா"சாைல (ம3ரா),6ம789 
:ராம;, <;=>?@A> வCட;, 
EFவ789 மாவCட;  

..... மHதார9 
எE9

EF.வCடாCJய9 அவ9க7,
<;=>?@A> வCட;      

..... எE9மHதார9
அLM?N 

ேமPகAட QகவRST வJU<; 
நா& என3 தWைத ெச)க+யா த/
ெப ெசTல?ப நாXY எ&பவ9 
ேமPப> QகவRST கடWத 
11.05.1995 அ&^ இறW3MCடைத 
பEa ெச+ய தவL MCேட&. 
அதனாT மாAN=< ெபா&ேனR 
ேகாCடாCJய9 அbவலகcET 
இற?ைப பEa ெச+37ேள&. 
இWத அLM?ைப கAடவ9க7 
15 Eன)கeU<7 ஆCேசபைன 
ெதRMUகலா;. தவ^; பCசcET 
மH g3 ஒF தைலபCசமாக 
i9மாjUக?பY; எ&பைத 
அLயa;.

தன"ெசய& 
மHதார9.
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நகராCJST, த=kநாY <>l9 
வ>காT வாRயcE& mல; EனசR 
5 லCச; nCடF;, ெச&ைன <>l9 
வ>காT வாRய; mல; EனசR 
7 லCச; nCடF;, 105 இWEயா 
மா9U II ைக?ப;Nக7, 206 J^=& 
Mைச?ப;Nக7 மP^; 2 ெபா3 
:ண^க7 mலமாக 20 லCச; nCட9 
ஆக ெமாcத; 3.20 =Tnய& nCட9 
EனசR <>l9 ெபற?பCY, நா7 
ஒ&^U< நப9 ஒ&^U< 42 nCட9 
vத; 10 நாCக7 இைடெவwST 
Mxேயாக; ெச+ய?பCY வWத3. � � � � �   ¡ ¢ £ � ¤ � ¥ ¦
அனகாNcy9 நகராCJ 18 

வா9Yகைள உ7ளடU:ய 4 ச3ர :.g. 
பர?பளa ெகாAட இரAடா; xைல 
நகராCJயா<;. 2011–; ஆAY 
மUக7 ெதாைக கணUெகY?|&ப> 
இWநகராCJS& மUக7 ெதாைக 
48,050 ஆ<;. அனகாNcy9 
நகராCJ ப<EST நா7 ஒ&^U< 
நப9 ஒ&^U< 90 nCட9 vத; 
EனசR <>lR& ேதைவ?பY; 
<>l9 அளa 4.32 =Tnய& nCட9 
ஆ<;.   
அனகாNcy9 நகராCJST 

த=kநாY <>l9 வ>காT 
வாRயcE& mல; EனசR 2 
லCச; nCடF;, ெச&ைன <>l9 
வ>காT வாRய; mல; EனசR 
2 லCச; nCடF;, 117 இWEயா 
மா9U II ைக?ப;Nக7, 237 J^=& 
Mைச?ப;Nக7 மP^; 13 <>l9 
}cதகR?N <ழா+க7 mலமாக 
20 லCச; nCட9 ஆக ெமாcத; 
2.40 =Tnய& nCட9 EனசR 
<>l9 ெபற?பCY சராசRயாக நா7 
ஒ&^U< நப9 ஒ&^U< 50 nCட9 
vத; 10 நாCக7 இைடெவwST 
Mxேயாக; ெச+ய?பCY வWத3.   
ேமPப> <>l9 xைலைமSைன 

கFcET ெகாAY, ெச;பர;பாUக; 
ஏRைய <>l9 ஆதாரமாக ெகாAY 
ப;மT நகராCJ ப<EST NEய 
<>l9 அ|MFcE ECடcEைன 
ெசயTபYcத �.43.10 ேகா> 
மE?�C>b;, அனகாNcy9 
நகராCJ ப<EU< �.18.03 ேகா> 
மE?�C>b; அHமEUக?பCY 
ெச&ைன ெபFநகர <>l9 வழ)கT 
மP^; க�alரகP^ வாRயcEனராT 
ப� ேமPெகா7ள?பCY Q>X; 
தFவாST உ7ள3.    
ப;மT மP^; அனகாNcy9 

நகராCJகw& <>l9 ேதைவைய 
ேமPப> l9 ஆதார)கw& mல; 
ெபற?பY; <>l9 mலமாக 
@9cE ெச+ய இயலாத xைலSb; 
ேகாைடUகால)கwT ஏPபY; 
<>l9 பPறாU<ைறSைன சமாwUக 
ேவA>X; ப;மT நகராCJைய 
ஒC>ய ெச)க�l9மைலST 
பய&பYcத?படாத 5 <வாR 
ப7ள)கw& தA�ைர நvன 
ெதா�T�Cபc3ட& <>l9 
}cEகR?N ைமய)க7 அைமc3 
}cEகR?N ெச+3 ப;மT 
நகராCJU< EனசR 15 லCச; 
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Qதலைம�சR& ஆைணU:ண)க, 

�CYறac3ைற அைம�ச9 ெசT�9 
ேக.ராஜ� தைலைமST இ&^ (4–W 
ேதE) த=kநாY �CYறa ஒ&Lய 
�Cட அர):T அைனc3 மAடல 
இைண?பEவாள9க7 மP^; 
மாவCட மcEய �CYறa வ): 
ேமலாAைம இயU<ன9கeடனான 
ஆ+aU �Cட; நைடெபPற3. 
இU�CடcET �CYறac3ைறS& 
ெசயTபாYக7 மP^; 
அLMUக?பCட ECட)கw& 
Q&ேனPற; <Lc3 MRவாக ஆ+a 
ேமPெகா7ள?பCட3.   
இU�CடcET, �CYறac3ைற 

அைம�ச9 ெசT�9 ேக.ராஜ� 
ெதRMcததாவ3:–   
அ;மாM& வ�ST 

Qதலைம�சR& ஆCJ 
Jற?பாக நைடெபP^ வF:ற3. 
MவசாSகw& ேம;பாY மP^; 
நலjT அUகைறெகாAY த=ழக; 
Q�வ3; 2011 QதT 22.5.2019 
வைர 81,74,715 MவசாSகeU< 
�. 41,907.97 ேகா> அளMP< 
பS9Uகட& வழ)க?பCY7ள3.   
கடWத 3 ஆAYகwT (2016–

2019) 30,63,986 MவசாSகeU< 
�.18,575.93 ேகா> பS9கட& 
வழ)க?பCY7ள3. ேமb;, 
ேவளாAைம மP^; ேவளாA 
சா9Wத Qத�CYU கடனாக 4,48,043 
MவசாSகeU< �.2,388.68 
ேகா>X;, தாjயU ஈCYU கடனாக 
1,90,307 MவசாSகeU< 2278.14 
ேகா>X; வழ)க?பCY7ள3.   
இWEயாMT உ7ள 

மாxல)கwேலேய Q&ேனா>யாக 
த=kநாC>T தா& 2016–17 QதT 
15.5.2019 வைர பS9 கா?�Y 
ெச+த MவசாSகeU<, 18,86,331 
MவசாSகeU< பS9 கா?�CY 
இழ?�CYc ெதாைகயாக �. 
4,920.50 ேகா> வழ)க?பCY7ள3. à á â ã ä å ¤ æ ç � � èé å ¢ ê � ë ì
நட?பாA>T பS9கட& 

<L�டாக �.10,000 ேகா> 
Qதலைம�சராT x9ணSUக?பCY, 
16,093 நப9கeU< �.117.80 
ேகா> அளMP< பS9Uகட& 
வழ)க?பCY7ளன.   
�CYறa வ): 

வ ா > U ை க ய ா ள 9 க e U < ; , 
பS9கட& ெப^; MவசாSகeU<; 
இWEயாMT உ7ள அைனc3 
ஏ.>.எ;.கwb; பண; எYU<; 
வைகST, Qைறேய 2,78,907 லCச; 
Fேப ெட|C கா9Yகe;, 3,56,914 
லCச; Fேப :சா& கா9Yகe; 

ெச&ைன, ஜ�&. 4–
 கA�யcEP<Rய காSேத 

=Tலc இ�மாST சா�?|& 
124–வ3 |றWத நாைள Q&jCY, 
நாைள (5–W ேதE) Nத& :ழைம 
காைல 10.30 ம�யளMT, 
ெச&ைன EFவTnUேக� 
ெநY"சாைல, வாலாஜா ம�EST 
அைமW37ள காSேத =Tலc 
xைனMடcET, அAணா 
E.Q.க. ஒF):ைண?பாளF;, 
3ைண Qதலைம�சFமான 
ஓ. ப&�9ெசTவ;, இைண 
ஒ F ) : ை ண ? ப ா ள F ; , 
Qதலைம�சFமான எட?பா> 
பழjசா= ஆ:ேயா9 தைலைமST, 
தைலைமU கழக x9வா:கe;, 
அைம�ச9கe;, கழக நாடாeம&ற, 
சCடம&ற உ^?|ன9கe; மல9? 
ேபா9ைவ ேபா9cE மRயாைத 
ெசbcத உ7ளா9க7.   
 இWத xகk�JST, Q&னா7 

அைம�ச9கe;, Q&னா7 

நாடாeம&ற, சCடம&ற 
உ^?|ன9கe;, கழக;, NரCJc 
தைலவ9 எ;.�.ஆ9. ம&ற;, 
NரCJc தைலM அ;மா ேபரைவ, 
எ;.�.ஆ9. இைளஞ9 அ�, மகw9 
அ�, மாணவ9 அ�, அAணா 
ெதா�Pச)க;, வழUகLஞ9 |Ra, 
J^பா&ைமSன9 நல? |Ra, 
Mவசாய? |Ra, gனவ9 |Ra, 
மFc3வ அ�, இலU:ய அ�, 
அைம?N சாரா ஓCYந9க7 அ�, 
இைளஞ9 பாசைற, இள; ெபAக7 
பாசைற, தகவT ெதா�T�Cப? 
|Ra, வ9cதக அ� மP^; 
கைல? |Ra உCபட கழகcE& 
பTேவ^ அைம?Nகைள� 
ேச9Wத x9வா:கe;, �CYறa 
ச)க)கw& |ரExEகe;, கழக 
உட&|ற?Nகe; ெபFWEரளாகU 
கலW3ெகாAY மRயாைத 
ெசbc3வா9க7.அAணா E.Q.க. 
தைலைமU கழக அLM?|T 
இcதகவT ெவwSட?பCY7ள3.   

nCடF; மP^; அனகாNcy9 
நகராCJU< 10 லCச; nCடF; 
Mxேயாக; ெச+ய 2018–19; 
ஆA>Pகான ஒF):ைணWத 
நக9Nற வள9�J ECடcE& 6k 
ப�க7 Q�வ3மாக Q>Uக?பCY 
ேசாதைன ஓCட; நைடெபP^ 
வF:ற3.   
ேமb; இcECடcEைன 

ெசயTபYc3வத& mலமாக EனசR 
15 லCச; nCட9 <>l9 ப;மT 
நகராCJU<;, 10 லCச; nCட9 
<>l9 அனகாNcy9 நகராCJU<; 
Mxேயாக; ெச+ய?பY;. 
எனேவ இWத �YதT <>l9 
:ைடUகெப^வEனாT ப;மT 
நகராCJST ஏPகனேவ ெபற?பY; 
<>lFட& ேச9c3 ெமாcத; 
4.28 =Tnய& nCட9 <>l9 
நப9 ஒ&^U<; நா7 ஒ&^U< 
58 nCட9 vதQ;, அனகாNcy9 
நகராCJST ஏPகனேவ ெபற?பY; 
<>lFட& ேச9c3 3.76 =Tnய& 
nCட9 <>l9 நப9 ஒ&^U< நா7 
ஒ&^U< 78 nCட9 vதQ; <>l9 
Mxேயாக; ெச+ய?பY;. ¦ ¥ í é � ê � æ ç é à ¤ � ¥ ¦
இேதேபா&^ கா"JNர; 

மாவCட;, JCலபாUக; ேப�ராCJ, 
Jற?N xைல ேப�ராCJகwT 
ஒ&றா<;. 2011–; ஆA>& 
மUக7 ெதாைக 37,906. தPேபாைதய 
மUக7 ெதாைக 40 ஆSர; 
ஆ<;. இ?ேப�ராCJ 2.90 ச3ர 
:.g பர?பளa ெகாAடதா<;. 
இ?ேப�ராCJST 18 வா9Yக7 
உ7ளன. <>l9 ேதைவ 2.800 
=Tnய& nCட9 ஆ<;. தPேபா3 
ெமாcதQ7ள 18 வா9YகwT, 
9 வா9YகwT EனசR <>l9 
வழ)க?பCY வF:ற3. gதQ7ள 
9 வா9YகwT இரAY நாCகeU< 
ஒFQைற <>l9 வழ)க?பCY 
வF:ற3.   
த=kநாY <>l9 வ>காT வாRய; 

mல; வ>வைமUக?பCட Eறனான 
1.10 =Tnய& nCடRT தPேபா3 
0.010 =Tnய& nCட9 மCYேம 
<>l9 வழ)க?பCY வF:ற3. 
எjH;, உ789 ஆதார)க7 

mல; <>l9 ெபா3மUகeU< 
வழ)க?பCY வF:ற3. 
தPேபா37ள <>l9 பPறாU<ைறS& 
காரணமாக வாடைக லாR mல; 
ஒF நாைளU< 10 தடைவ <>l9 
வழ)க?பCY வF:ற3.   
எனேவ, ெபா3மUகw& <>l9 

ேதைவSைன @9cE ெச+ய 2017–18–
; ஆAY mலதன மாjய xES& 
mல; �.3 ேகா> மE?�C>T 
அF:b7ள மாட;பாUக; 
ேப�ராCJXட& இைணW3 
மாட;பாUக; ஏRST <>l9 
ECட?ப� எYc3U ெகா7ள?பCY 
தPேபா3 Q>aP^7ள3. 
இcECடcET 5 :ண^க7, 1 லCச; 
nCட9 ெகா7ளளa ெகாAட 
தைரமCட l9cேதUகc ெதாC> 
–1, 2 லCச; nCட9 ெகா7ளளa 
ெகாAட ேமTxைல l9ேதUகc 
ெதாC> –1 மP^; ைப? ைல& 
MRவாUக; அைமUக?பCY7ளன.   
இWத ப�S& mல; 

நாெளா&^U< 20 லCச; nCட9 
<>l9 :ைடUக?ெப^வET 4 
லCச; nCட9 <>l9 மாட;பாUக; 
ேப�ராCJU<; 16 லCச; 
nCட9 <>l9 JCல?பாUக; 
ேப�ராCJU<; :ைடU<;. 
இத& mல; 5,700 <Y;ப)கைள 
உ7ளடU:ய 23,000 மUக7 பய& 
அைடவா9க7.  இ�வா^ அைம�ச9 
எ�.|.ேவbம� ெதRMcதா9.   
இWxகk�JST, நகராCJ x9வாக; 

மP^; <>l9 வழ)கT 3ைற அர} 
Qத&ைம ெசயலாள9 ஹ9மWத9 
J), நகராCJ x9வாக ஆைணய9 
தா.கா9cEேகய&, ேப�ராCJகw& 
இயU<ன9 எ�.பழj�சா=, 
கா"JNர; மாவCட கெலUட9 
பா.ெபா&ைனயா, ெச)கTபCY 
மAடல நகராCJ x9வாக இயU<ந9, 
மAடல ெசயPெபாLயாள9, 
கா"JNர; மAடல 
ேப�ராCJகw& உதM இயU<ந9, 
ப;மT மP^; அனகாNcy9 
நகராCJ ஆைணயாள9க7, 
JCல?பாUக; மP^; மாட;பாUக; 
ேப�ராCJகw& ெசயT 
அbவல9க7 உCபட பல9 கலW3 
ெகாAடன9.  
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நாைள 124வ& 'ற)த நா+ 
கா-ேத /0ல5 6ைன8ட5:0 ஓ.'.எ>., 

@த0வA எடBபாD மFயாைத

82 லIசK 8வசா-கLMN 
O. 41,900 ேகாD ப-AMகடR

30.4.2019 வைர வழ)க?பCY7ள3.   
�CYறa� ச)க)க7 

MவசாSகeU< மCYமTலாமT |ற 
நப9கeU<; உதMY; ெபாFCY 
கடWத 2011 QதT 30.4.2019 வைர 
J^வ�க9கeUகான J^வ�கU 
கடனாக 14,25,285 பயனாwகeU< 
�.1,610.70 ேகா>X;, }யஉதMU 
<� கடனாக 3,46,573 <�UகeU< 
�.5,147.46 ேகா>X;, மகw9 
ெதா�T Qைனேவா9 கடனாக 
1,11,710 பயனாwகeU< �.455.91 
ேகா>X;, ப�NRX; மகw9 கடனாக 
77,247 பயனாwகeU< �.460.63 
ேகா>X;, மாP^cEறனாwகeU< 
வC>STலா கடனாக 54,995 
பயனாwகeU< �.219.70 ேகா> 
வழ)க?பCY7ள3.   
த=ழகcET �CYறa� ச)க)க7 

mல; நடcத?பY; 23,364 Q�ேநர 
xயாயMைலU கைடக7 மP^; 9,560 
ப<Eேநர xயாயMைலU கைடக7 
என ெமாcத; 32,924 xயாயMைலU 
கைடக7 mல; 1.83 ேகா> <Y;ப 
அCைடதார9கeU< அcEயாவJய? 
ெபாFCக7 த)<தைடS&L 
Mxேயாக; ெச+ய?பCY வF:ற3. 
இET கடWத 2011 QதT 31.3.2019 
வைர 670 Q�ேநர xயாயMைலU 
கைடக7 மP^; 1,718 ப<Eேநர 
xயாயMைலUகைடக7 என ெமாcத; 
2,388 xயாயMைலU கைடக7 NEதாக 
EறUக?பCY7ள3.   
இWEயாMT உ7ள 

மாxல)கwேலேய த=kநாC>T 
தா& ெபா3MxேயாகcECட; 
=க� Jற?பாக ெசயTபYcத?பCY 
வF:ற3. xயாயMைலU 
கைடகwT இF?N Mவர)க7 
உ7wCட ெபா3MxேயாகcECட 
ெசயTபாYக7 அைனc3; க�j 
mல; கAகா�Uக?பCY, 
ெபா3 மUகeU< 
அ c E ய ா வ J ய ? ெ ப ா F C க 7 
த)<தைடS&L வழ)<வ3 உ^E 
ெச+ய?பCY வF:ற3. � � � ¢ $ % í � & %é ¥ ' ( � ë �
அ;மாM& வ�ST ெசயTபY;, 

Qதலைம�ச9, த=ழ9 EFநாளா; 
ெபா)கT EFநாைள த=ழக 
மUக7 அைனவF; ம:k�JXட& 
ெகாAடா>ட, ப�சRJ, ச9Uகைர, 

QWER, ஏலUகா+, உல9 EராCைச 
மP^; கF;Nc3AY அட):ய 
ெபா)கT பR} ெதா<?Nட& 
�.1,000 ெராUக? பR} வழ)க 
ஆ ை ண S C ட த P : ண ) க , 
�CYறac3ைறS& mல; 
நடcத?பY; 32 ஆSரc3 918 
xயாயMைலU கைடக7 mல; 1 
ேகா>ேய 83 லCசc3 14 ஆSரc3 193 
<Y;ப அCைடதார9கeU< �.1,831 
ேகா>ேய 41 லCசc3 93 ஆSர; 
ெராUகமாக எ�Mத NகாFU<; 
இட=&L வழ)க?பCட3.   
அ;மாM& உ&னதc ECடமான 

பAைண? ப}ைம �க9ேவா9 
கைடக7 ECடcE&6k, த=ழகcET 
3 நகF; பAைண? ப}ைம �க9ேவா9 
கைடக7 உCபட 79 பAைண? 
ப}ைம �க9ேவா9 கைடக7 mல; 
30.5.2019 வைர 45,179 ட& 
கா+கLக7 �.131.12 ேகா>U< 
MPபைன ெச+ய?பCY7ள3.   
ேமb;, அைனc3 தர?N 

மUகe; 20% வைர த7eப> 
MைலST தரமான மFW3கைள 
ெபP^ பயனைடX; வைகST 
112 அ;மா மFWதக)க7 மP^; 
172 �CYறa மFWதக)க7 
mல; 30.4.2019 வைர �.809.70 
ேகா> மE?|லான மFW3க7 
MPபைன ெச+ய?பCY7ள3. 
�CYறac3ைற, <ைறWத MைலST 
தரமான ெஜனRU மFW3கைள 
ெபா3மUக7 ெபP^ பயனைடX; 
வைகST MPபைன ெச+3 வF:ற3.   
த=ழகcET �CYறa 

x^வன)க7 mல; 27 ெபCேராT 
மP^; �சT வழ)<; xைலய)க7 
ெசயTபCY வF:&றன. ேமb;, 14 
ெபCேராT மP^; �சT வழ)<; 
xைலய)க7 EறUக?பட உ7ளன. â ã ã � æ & � ) ¥ ' * +¦ * , é - � � è � .
Qதலைம�சR& ஆைணS&ப>, 

த=kநாY Q�வ3; �CYறa� 
ச)க)க7 சா9பாக 100 அ;மா J^ 
�CYறa Jற?ப)கா>கைளc EறUக 
ECட=CடE& ெதாட9�Jயாக 
ெச&ைன உ7wCட அைனc3 
மாவCட)கwb; இ3வைர 
103 அ;மா J^ �CYறa 
Jற?ப)கா>க7 EறUக?பCY 
ெசயTபCY வF:&றன. ேமb;, 
இ�Jற?ப)கா>க7 <>SF?N? 
ப<EகwT அைமய? ெபP^7ளதாT, 
ெபா3மUக7 தரமான ெபாFCகைள 
<ைறவான MைலST ெபP^ பய& 
ெபற =கa; வசEயாக இFU<;. 
இ)< MPபைன ெச+ய?பY; 300 
வைகயான ெபாFCக7 ெவw�சWைத 
MைலையMட 5% <ைறவாக 
MPபைன ெச+ய?பY:&ற3. 
கடWத ஆக�C 2018 QதT 
மா9� 2019 வைர �.3.67 ேகா> 
மE?|லான ெபாFCக7 MPபைன 
ெச+ய?பCY7ளன.  
இ�வா^ அவ9 ெதRMcதா9.   
 இU�CடcET, �CYறa, உணa 

மP^; �க9ேவா9 பா3கா?Nc3ைற 
Qத&ைம� ெசயலாள9 தயானWc 
கCடாRயா, �CYறa� ச)க)கw& 
பEவாள9 (Q�U �YதT ெபா^?N) 
<.ேகாMWதரா�, ஆேலாசக9 
இரா. கா9cEேகய&, �YதT 
பEவாள9க7 க.ராேஜWEர&, ஆ9.
�.சUE சரவண&, ஆ.ராமn)க;, 
ேக.�.மாதவ&, பா.பாலQFக&, 
ம.அWேதா�சா= ஜா& �Cட9, 
டாUட9.எ�.ெசWத=k ெசTM, 
ெவ.ெலC}=, டாUட9 >.அமலதா�, 
ஆ9.gராபா+, ேகா.ெசWET<மா9, 
எ;.QFக&, மP^; �CYறac3ைற 
அbவல9க7 கலW3ெகாAடன9.   
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